Bridgeport District Ranger decisions: Reno Gazette-Journal
Carson District Ranger decisions: Reno Gazette-Journal
Ely District Ranger decisions: The Ely Times
Mountain City, Ruby Mountains and Jarbridge District Ranger decisions: Elko Daily Free Press
Santa Rosa District Ranger decisions: Humboldt Sun
Spring Mountains National Recreation Area District Ranger decisions: Las Vegas Review Journal

Manti-La Sal National Forest
Manti-La Sal Forest Supervisor decisions: ETV News Sun Advocate (Emery Telcom)
Ferron District Ranger decisions: ETV News Progress (Emery Telcom)
Moab District Ranger decisions: The Times-Independent
Monticello District Ranger decisions: San Juan Record
Price District Ranger decisions: ETV News Sun Advocate (Emery Telcom)
Sanpete District Ranger decisions: Sanpete Messenger

Payette National Forest
Payette Forest Supervisor decisions: Idaho Statesman
Council District Ranger decisions: Adams County Record
District Ranger decisions for Krassel, McCall and New Meadows: Star News
Weiser District Ranger decisions: Signal American

Salmon-Challis National Forest
Salmon-Challis Forest Supervisor decisions for the Salmon portion: The Recorder-Herald
Salmon-Challis Forest Supervisor decisions for the Challis portion: The Challis Messenger
District Ranger decisions for Lost River, Middle Fork and Challis-Yankee Fork: The Challis Messenger
District Ranger decisions for Leidore, North Fork and Salmon-Cobalt: The Recorder-Herald

Sawtooth National Forest
Sawtooth Forest Supervisor decisions: The Times News
District Ranger decisions for Fairfield and Minidoka: The Times News
Ketchum District Ranger decisions: Idaho Mountain Express
Sawtooth National Recreation Area: The Challis Messenger

Uinta-Wasatch-Cache National Forest
Forest Supervisor decisions for the Uinta portion, including the Vernon Unit: Provo Daily Herald
Forest Supervisor decisions for the Wasatch-Cache: Salt Lake Tribune